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{Madison Traditions}

Madison College Luncheons 2012
Classmates from 1940s to 1970s share Madison memories

M

ore than 60 Madison College 1
U's hi story and growth - and even
1think what Madison has JM
alumni were reunited during
fo und a similarity between her Madison
spring semester when the JMU
become is spectacular.' Experience and those of current students
Alumni Association hosted a
who will witness the retirement of JMU
series of lunch events across Virginia. Lun- - BARBARA SNE AD H AT HAWAY ('69) President Linwood Rose and the inauguracheon attendees in Richmond, Va., enjoyed a
tion of Jonathan Alger. As a student Haththree-course meal at Flemings Steakhouse and Wine Bar. Guests in away experienced the M adison College presidential transition as
Smithfield, Va., were treated to a breathtaking view of the marina and President Ronald E. Carrier foll owed President G. Tyler Miller.
"It m akes you rea li ze how few presidents we 've had ," says
marshes at Smithfield Station. A third luncheon event held at historic
Hath away. "Dr. Carrier came on as I was graduating, and I
Mount Vernon featured a tour of George Washington's estate.
"People who come thoroughly enjoy the Madison luncheons," remember meeting Dr. Rose several years ago in Philadelphia.
says Barbara Shafer Ohmsen ('55), who attended the Smithfield So I have followed the presidency throughout the years . I think
ffi
luncheon. 'They look forward to it, and when they know it's com- what Madison has become is spectacular."
ing up they will reach out to
classmates and invite them."
T he events , specific to
Madison College alumni,
were attended by a host of
1940s, ' 50s, '60s and ' 70s
graduates.
"It was a marvelous time,"
says Barbara Snead Hathaway ('69), who attended
the Mount Vernon event.
"When I saw the postcard
invitation I nearly threw it
away until I saw it was specific for Madison College
alumni. Once I realized that,
I didn't even tell my husband until after I sent in the
RSVP. I told him, 'By the
way, we're going to Mount
Vernon on Monday."'
Hathaway had plenty of
co mpany at Mount Verno n , including some lastm inute registrants . Betty
Ba ll Mann ('58) also
at tended the Richmond
event 11 days earlier, and
enjoyed it so much that
she, Betty Jo Butler ('58)
an d Bertie Selvey ('58)
decided to catch a train to
the Northern Virginia luncheon, where they reunited
wi th classmate Grace
Machanic (' 58) . "We had
(Top): Barbara Snead Hathaway ('69) (f ront r~w, second from
a grand time," says Mann. right) and several Madison College alums enJoy the Mount
Ha th a way, who cur- Vernon luncheon event. (Inset): Barbar~ Shafer ~hmsen
_h
w1t 15 Madison-era
rently lives in Culpeper, ('55), first row, far right, sh~red_lunch_
took time to reflect on alumnae at Smithfield Station m Sm1thf1eld, Va.
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